Sample hot food menus

WBS Café

Typical hot food menu
Singapore noodles
Chicken in black bean sauce
Salmon with teriyaki sauce
sweet potato and chickpea curry
Kashmeri lamb

University House restaurant

Typical breakfast menu
Sourdough toast with healthy toppings
Filled omelettes
Pastries
Fresh waffles with various toppings

Typical hot food menu
Jacket potatoes with various fillings
Korean beef bulgogi
Lasagne
Three bean chilli
Chicken tikka skewers
Fish and chips Friday

Café Gibbet Hill

Typical hot breakfast menu
Breakfast rolls
Magnificent 7
5 item breakfast

Typical hot food menu
Chicken, ham and leek pie
Chargrilled vegetable ravioli
Jacket potatoes with premium fillings
Gammon and chips
Chicken burrito
Fish and chips Friday
Soup
Café Library

Typical hot breakfast menu
Breakfast rolls
Magnificent 7

Typical hot food menu
Pork chop with potatoes and vegetables
Pasties with various fillings
Chipotle drumstick with rice and salad
Jacket potatoes (various fillings)
Chilli con carne
Soup
Fish and chips Friday
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